
1.Incarne deriveci by an individual who la a resident of a Contracting State in
respect of professional or similar servces of an independent character shan be
btaable only in that State unie. he bas a fixed base regulary available to him in
the other Coatracting Statc for the purpose of perforrnmg the servces If he
bas or had sucb a fixed base, the icorne may be taxed in the other Stae but
only so much of it as la attributable to that tlxed base.

2. Tue terni Oprofesonl service? includes especally Wnependent otlfi,
literary, artistic, educational or teachîng actvities as well as the independeat
activities of physicians, lawyers, engineers, architect, dentists and accountants.
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l. SubjeCt ta dhe provisions of Artices 16, 18 and 19, salaries, wagoe and other
rernuncration derived by a resident of a Contracting State in respect of an
employient s"a bc taxable only ln that state unleis the eioyrent îs
exerclsed la tic other Conùucting State. if Uie employaient is se execised,
such rernunerafion as la derived therefroni may be taxed in tha othr Stat.

2. NoMtwhstng Uic provsios of Paragniph 1, rermueration derived by a
resident of a Contractiag Statc in respect of an employnmnt mxrcIsed in the
othier Contractlng State, shall be taxable only la Uic first-mesitioned Stae if.

(a) the recipient is Present la die allier State for a perio or periods not
exceediag in Uic aggregate 183 days n any twelve month MWio
comrnencig or ending la Uic alendar ycar concernied, and

(b) the temuncradon is puldby, or onbehalf of, anaemploya who is not a
resident of Uic other State, and

(c) Uic rmneratil not borne by a permanent establishiment or a fixed
base whlch Uic employea bas la Uie other State.

3. Notwithstandiag dic precedicg provisions of Uiis Aricle, remuneration la
respect of an employaient ceaclsed aboard a ship or alrcraft operatcd la
international traffic by an enterprise of a Contiuctlag State, shai be taxable oniy
la tbat State unie. Uic rernuneration la derlved by a resident of thc other
Contating State.
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Directors' fSan d other ainilar paymeaits derived by a resident of a
Conhactlag State la bla capacity as a niember of Uic board of directors or a siniilar
organ of a conipany whicl is a resident of the ather Contracthg Stae, may be taxed
la that other State.


